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Denenfeld to reflect on 30 years of service
at seventh annual Academic Convocation
Philip Denenfeld.
provo t and vice
pre ident for academic affair.
will
give the addre
at
the eventh annual
cademic Convocation at 3 p.m. Wedne day. Oct. 29, in
the Dalton Center
Recital Hall.
Hi
addre
is D nenfeld
titled "30: Per onal
Reflection ." a reference to hi 30 year of
ervice to We tern a a faculty member and
admini trator. He ha announced plan to
retire in January. He will be introduced by
Pre ident Haenicke.
The convocation i intended to recognize
and celebrate academic achievement and
excellence at the Univer ity. It i ponsored
by the Office of cademic Affair .
Dean Darrell G. Jone. bu ine • will
pre ide. The event will be carried live on
WMUK-FM (102.1), the Univer ity'
public radio tation. A reception will
follow the convocation in the lobby of the
Dalton Center.
The convocation, which is open to the
public, will be carried on community acce
televi ion that e ening at 9 p.m. and then
repeated at 9:30 p.m. aturday.
ov. 1,
and at 10 p.m. Tue day, ov. 4, all on
Channel 7. cce televi ion is available to
ub criber of Fetzer CableVi ion. Media

Defense expert to give Peace Education Week address
Retired U.S. avy
apt.
Jame
T.
Bu h,
as ociate
director of the Center for Defen e Information in Wa hington, D.C.. will
give the keynote
addre
during the
fifth annual Peace
Edu ation Week at
7:30 p.m. Wedneday, Oct. 29. in 3770
Knau Hall.
Bu h will peak on" rm Control Propeet ." Peace Edu ation eek, which will
run from Oct. 27-31. i de igned to promote di u ion about the nuclear threat
and way to end the arm race. It i being
organized by the W U chapter of United
Campu e
to Prevent I ud ar War
(U AM).
I 0 featured ill be a peech b U..
Rep. Howard Wolpe, e ion by community and campu peace and ju tice
group, a film erie and a dance ( ee calendar for more information).
The theme for thi year' wee' will be
" ay Out of the rm Race." "Our goal
i to timulate orne critical thinking about
ho the arm rac can be topped and how
'e can cooperatively build a more ju t and
peaceful world." aid Ronald C. Kramer.
ociology and facuIty chairper on of
UCA .
Bu h retired from the avy in 1977 after

holding a number of taff and command
po Ition . He then worked a a tockbroker
and joined the Center for Defen e Information in 1982.
The center i one of the foremo t independent re earch organization
in the
country. It analyzes military pending,
policie and weapons y tern . It taff include retired admiral ,general and other
former military officer a well a civilian
with e ten ive background
in military
analy i .
Wolpe will peak at 7 p.m. Tue day,
Oct. 28. in 3770 Knaus Hall. Hi topic will
be "The Emerging Con en u : American
Foreign Policy hould Reflect American
Value ."
The highly-acclaimed film. "Te tament," will be hown at 8 p.m. following
Wolpe' addre . The film al 0 will be
hown at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 0 l. 27, in
the arne room.
e ion throughout the week will focu
on uch topic a
tar War , apartheid,
icaragua-Central
America and the

Nearly 30 percent collected

A of Oct. 21,
26,757 had been
collected for We tern'
United Way
Drive. That figure
i 29.7 percent of the
Univer ity' 590.000
goal for thi year.
A total of 304 peron had re ponded
to olicitation. More
pledge continue to
come in each day
from Univer ity employee and emeriti.
We tern' drive officially run through
Wedne day, ov.5.

Trustees approve construction of two buildings
Recommendation for the con truction
of a campu
ervice building and for a
water ea ment to erve it a well a for the
con truction of a dome- haped lOrage
building for road aIt and and were approved Oct. 17 by the Board of Tru tee .
The campu
ervice building, with

Board ups Haenicke's salary by 6 percent
A 6 percent alary increa e for President
Haenicke wa approved by the Board of
Tru tee Oct. 17.
Hi alary, made effective July I, 19 6,
will be 100.700, an increa e of 5,700 over
la t year' figure.
"The propo ed increase in consi tent
with the increa e other Univer ity group
have recei ed," aid Tru tee Charle H.
Ludlow of Kalamazoo, chair per on of the
Board' Budget and Finance Committee, in
recommending the increase. "And ba ed
on the data that we have had to work with,
the increa e i in line with other pre ident
of public- upported univer itie .
"Equally important, however, i the fact
that the Pre ident de erve the increase,"
he continued. "The increase is based on the
out tanding job he ha done during the
pa t year. It i , in all a peet , a merit in-

nuclear te t ban. Participating will be the
Kalamazoo chapter of Phy ician for
ocial
Re pon ibility.
the
WMU
Peacemaker , Citizens in Solidarity with
the People of EI Salvador, the South
African
olidarity Organization II and
Omega P i Phi fraternity.
A film erie will run Tue day through
Friday in the Kanley Chapel ocial Room.
Peace Education Week will conclude Friday, Oct. 31, with a "Give Peace a Dance"
Halloween co tume party from 8 p.m. to
midnight at the Ca tIe, 100 Monroe St.
Live mu ic, dancing and refre hment will
be available. Admi ion is 3.
II event except the dance are open to
the public free of charge.
The MU chapter of U AM wa formed in the pring of 1983. It eeks to stop
and rever e the arm race and Ie en the
threat of nuclear war through campu and
community education and non-parti an
lobbying. The organization i open to all
tudent and faculty and taff member .

ervice i providing production ervice .
Alumni Teaching Excellence Award will
be pr ented by Richard G. Carl on of
Wilmette. III., pre ident of the WMU
Alumni
ociation. Recipient are: John
M. Fi her, emeritu in paper and printing
cience and engine ring; Gilbert R. Hutching. engineering technology; Roy Olton,
political cience; and hirley Clay cott,
Engli h. The award
carry a
1,500
honorarium.
The Di tingui hed Faculty Scholar
Award will b pre ented by Dean Laurel A.
Grotzinger, Graduate College. Thi year'
recipient i Stuart J. Dybek, English. The
award carrie a 2,000 honorarium.
Recipient of thi year' Di tingui hed
ervice Award will be recognized by
Tru tee Carol
A. Wa zkiewicz of
Kalamazoo. The recipient are Denni E.
Boyle, Univer ity registrar, and Donald P.
Bullock, director of the School of Music.
The award,
which carry a
1,000
honorarium, were presented at commencement April 26.
As provost and vice president for
academic affairs, Denenfeld erves a the
Univer ity' chief academic officer, with
rank econd only to that of the pre ident.
Denenfeld. who came to We tern in
1956, ha erved as acting pre ident; provo t and vice pre ident, vice pre ident, acting vice pre ident and a ociate vice pre ident for academic affair; a ociate dean
for humanitie in the College of Art and
ciences; and a faculty member in the
Department of Engli h.
He ha headed a wide array of Univer ity
committee and ta k force, and he ha
been active in many national organization ,
including a an accrediting con ultant/exarniner for the orth Central A ociation.

crea e."
Ludlow cited everal item he termed
"area of meritoriou accompli hment" by
Haenicke, including:
• ecuring fund from the Legi lature
for a new 12.1 million College of Bu ines
building and a 15 million addition to
Waldo Library.
• playing a trong hand in ecuring a I
million gift from Gordon and Elizabeth
Sindecu e of Sun City Center. Fla., the
large t unre tricted cash gift ever made to
the Univer ity.
• devoting an enormou amount of effort and time to improving relation hip
with the faculty.
• improving the Univer ity's political
presence in Lan ing.
• improving the physical appearance of
thecampu.

32,000 quare feet. will be located on
former tate ho pital property now owned
by We tern on the outhwe t corner of
Oakland Drive and Oli er Street. It will
hou e the Univer ity' logi tical ervice
function
of po t office, purcha ing,
warehou ing and receiving and delivery.
The building will replace Central Store
which i to be part of Welborn Hall, the
location of the planned Printing Management and Re earch Center. Construction
on the campu ervice building i expected
to begin about ov. 1.
The Board approved awarding the contruction
contract
to John on-Klein
ociate Inc. of Portage, who e bid wa
1,118,700. It wa the low bid of four on
the project. The project architect is
King COlt ociate , Inc. of Kalamazoo.
The bid of Holland Con truction Co. of
t. Jo eph for 67,683, the lower of two
bid ,wa approved by the Board for the
con truction of th torage facility. The
dome will mea ure 69 feet by 21 feet and
al 0 will be located on former tate ho pital
ground.
Construction will begin immediately.
"Each year the University buy and
tores nearly 1,000 tons of aIt and sand for
use on campus treet during the winter."

aid Robert M. Beam, vice pre ident for
bu ine and finance. "For the pa t several
year, the e material have been to red on
the we t edge of the parking lot near the
Fetzer Center.
"Thi arrangement not only create an
eye ore. it al 0 deprive the lot of badly
needed parking pace and cau es runoff
and deterioration of the alt." he aid.
Both project are to be funded through
the Univer ity' recent bond ale.
The ea ement will permit the contruction of a new water line for the campu
ervice building. The Univer ity
agreed orne time ago to develop it own
water y tern for the property, which i currently served by tate ho pitaI's water
ystem, Beam aid.

Protocols due for HSIRB
The deadline for receiving protocol for
the ovember meeting of the Human Subject In titutional Review Board i Wednesday. Oct. 29. They hould be submitted to
Ellen Page-Robin. gerontology, 8-108
Henry Hall. Protocols received after this
date will not be reviewed until the
December meeting.
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Experts on physics, teaching reading to speak
Expert
on atomi
phy ic and on teaching
reading
will
peak
at
e tern
Monday
through
Thur day, Oct. 2730, a
part of it
Vi iting
cholar
Program.
Klau H. Berkner,
head of the accelerator
and
fu ion
re earch
divi ion
arbo
and a ociate laboratory
director at the
Lawrence
Berkeley
Laboratory
at the
Univer ity of California at Berkeley, will
give both a public Ie ture and a technical
talk.
The lecture, titled "Energy from
uclear
Fu ion: Implication
and Realitie ," will
be at
p.m. Monday, Oct. 27, in 1104
Rood Hall. The te hnicaltalk
for cienti t
on" ynchrotron Radiation:
ource of Inten e
Ray"
will be at 4: 10 p.m. Tue day,
OCl. 2,
in 1110 Rood
Hall.
Marie
arbo, dire tor of re earch and
taff de e10pment at Learning Re earch
ociate
in
ew York, will gi e three
talk
and a "mini- eminar":
"Reading
Style Re earch: What Work I n't Alway
Phonic"
at 10:30 a.m. Wedne day, Oct.
29, in 2308 angren Hall; "Re earch in
Learning Style and Reading: Implication
for In truction" at 2:30 p.m. Wedne day,

Harrington to speak at social justice conference
ationally-known
peakers and activist
Michael
Harrington,
Manning
Marable
and Ann Withorn
will give the main
pre entations at a conference titled "Social
Ju tice and the Human Service"
Friday
and Saturday,
ov. 14-15, at Western.
The conference
is designed
to offer
perspective
to help persons develop an
analysis of current social justice issue, a
vi ion for a more ju t ociety and strategies
for change. Friday events take place in
Knau
Hall, while Saturday's se sion will
be conducted
in the Bernhard
Student
Center.
Beside the main peakers, there will be
workshop
on developing alternative
and
practical tactic for progress in uch areas
a welfare reform, shelter, food/hunger,
education, health care and issues of importance to children, familie , the handicapped, the aging and gays and Ie bians.
Other workshop
will focu on crime,
Third World i ue, military spending and
human
ervices, labor and religion and
ocial ju tice. Mo t of the workshop
pre enter will be human
ervice practitioner
and activist
from
Southwe t
Michigan.
Harrington will give the keynote address
at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 2750 Knaus Hall.
He will peak on "The State of Social
Ju tice in the U.S. Today."
A long-time
activi t for progre ive cau e , he i national co-chairper on of the Democratic
Sociali ts of America.
Harrington i the author of 13 book on
ocial critid m, including:
"The Other
America"
(1963), a book that ha been
credited with parking the War on Poverty
in the 1960 ; "The Va t Majority"
(1977),
a tudy of the Third World that wa one of
three finali t
for the
ational
Book
Award; and "The
ew American Poverty"
(1984).
Harrington
currently
i profe or of
political
dence at Queen College and a
member of the graduate faculty at the City
Univer ityof
ew York.
Marable will peak at 10 a.m. Saturday
in the South Ballroom of the Bernhard
tudent Center.
He will addre
"odal
Ju tice and Minoritie ." A profe or of
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Reynold Society, the Honor College and
Kalamazoo College.
Registration is $25 is made by Saturday,
ov. I, or $35 after that date. A reduced
rate of $10 applie
to tudent,
enior
citizens and the unemployed.
For more information
and regi tration,
persons may call the e School of Social
Work faculty members: Donald Cooney, 30961 or Le lie Leighninger, 3-0940.
Marable
sociology at Purdue University, he i the
author of five book
and more than 60
publications.
He al 0 write an editorial
column that i circulated in more than 100
new papers in thi country and in the Third
World.
Hi books include: "Race, Reform and
Rebellion: The Second Recon truction in
Black America 1945-1982" (1984); "How
Capitali
m
Underdeveloped
Black
America" (1983); and "Race, Politics and
Power" (1985).
Withorn will peak at 2 p.m. Saturday in
the South Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center on "Admitting
Our
eed:
Women Rethink the Welfare State." An
a ociate profe or in the College of Public
and Community
ervice at the University
of Ma achu ett in Bo ton,
he i coauthor of "For Crying Out Loud: Women
and Poverty in the United States" (1986).
She also has written "Serving the People:
Social ervice and ocial Change" (1984).
Withorn i a founding member and national planning committee board member
of the Bertha Capen Reynold
ociety, a
national
organization
of profe ional
ocial worker .
The conference i being spon ored by the
chool of ocial Work, the Bertha Capen

in 2304 angren Hall;"
chievin Extraordinary
Readin
Gain
b
atching
tudent 'Reading
tyle trength"
at 7:30
p.m. Wedne day in the Red Room of the
Bernhard
tudent
enter; and " arbo
Mini- eminar"
from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Thur day, Oct. 30, in 2101 angren
Hall.
Berkner ha done re earch on atomic
phy ic u ing particle a elerator,
nuclear
fu ion and
de elopment
and
atomic
phy ic for fu ion.
vi iting cholar in the
Department of Phy ic , he i
itor of the
Review of
ientific In trument
and ha
written about 50 article
for profe ional
journal.
Carbo i a foremo t uthority in thi
country on the application
of learning
tyle re earch to the teaching of reading.
U ing her wide experience a a national
con ultant, author, re earcher, univer ity
faculty member,
cia room teacher and
teacher of the learning di abJed, he will
hare
her ea y-to-implement
practical
reading
tyle
trategie
that
have
dramatically
increa ed tudent'
reading
achievement and enjoyment.
Carbo
i editor
of Reading
tyle
ew letter and originator of the Reading
tyle Inventory
anual. The author of
numerou
article
for national education
journal
and kill book for children,
he
formerly wa a con ultant for the ational
Center for the Study of Learning/Teaching
Styles at St. John's
Univer ity in
ew
York.
She will be a vi iting
cholar in the
Department of Education and Profe ional
Development.
To regi ter for the minieminar, per on
hould call the Reading
Center and Clinic at 3-2783.
The Vi iting
cholar
Program
wa
e tabli hed in 1960, and has provided more
than 330 vi it by cholar
repre enting
ome 65 academic di cipline . The Vi iting
Scholar Committee i chaired by Jame J.
Bo co,
education
and
profe
ional
development.

Stillwell promoted to associate dean
Janet
E.
Stillwell ha
been promoted from a i tant
dean
to a ociate
dean
in the College of Fine Arts.
Her
promotion,
which
wa
made
effective
July
I,
was approved
Oct.
17 by the Board
of Tru tee .
tillwell
•• Janet
Stillwell
i an enthu iastic teacher and admini trator
who has freely contributed her energie and
creativity to making Western the quality intitution that it i ," aid Dean Robert H.
Lu combe, fine art. "She ha been a major influence in trengthening
the cultural
environment of the greater Kalamazoo area

Oct. 31 last day to drop
The la t day to withdraw from one or all
cia e without academic penalty i Friday,
Oct. 31. All drop mu t be proce ed at the
academic records office on the third floor
of the eibert
dmini tration Building. Office hour are a.m. to 4:40 p.m.

and i a well-known and highly-re pected
poke per on for the art
throughout
Michigan.
"I am delighted to have the Univer ity
recognize and reward her countle
con·
tribution
to the college, the community
and the tate."
tillwell ha
been a WMU
faculty
member
ince 1967.
he taught in the
Department
of Dance for 15 year before
being named as i tant dean in 1982.
he i pre ident of the
rts Council of
Greater Kalamazoo,
executive director of
the Plaza Arts Circle and an art education
review paneli t for the Michigan Council
for the Art.
In other action, the Board accepted the
resignation of Jack S.
ood, effective Jan.
I, a director of We tern' Office of Public
ervice (WE TOPS).
The Board
al 0
granted Wood a profe ional development
leave from Oct. I to Dec. 31 to begin a
re earch project on biological approaches
to olving inland lake water quality problem.
After the leave, Wood plan to return to
teaching in the Department of Biology and
Biomedi al cience.
Dean Richard
T. Burke, continuing
education,
ha announced that, in the interim,
iIliam H. Cotton will be acting
director of WE TOP . Cotton ha been a
technical a 0 iate in the office, whi h
handle
reque t for information
from
bu ine
and indu try, individual,
ervice
organization
and governmental
agende.
It erve a a center for the tate'
new
Technology Tran fer etwork.

Multiclinic i Friday

NEWS

Tht
fall'
fir t
ulticlimc
will be
pre ented from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24,
in 3760 Knau
Hall. It ill feature a 68year-old woman who ha be n diagno ed a
having pre enile dementia
and po ibl
Alzheimer'
Di ease.
The pre entation will include ideotaped
portion
of a e ment admini tered by
faculty evaluator
followed by a live panel
di u ion.

Book ale planned

lhi
'e r wa ••
Mana emenl."

Waldo Library will condu t a book ale
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
edne day and
Thur day, Oct. 29-30, in the main lobby
area
of the library.
Book
will be
rea on ably pro ed.
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Meeting to focus on sexual harassment
The i ues and re ulls of sexual harassment on campus will be discussed in a
meeting from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Thur day,
Oct. 30, in Red Rooms A and B of the
Bernhard !udent Center.
The meeting, co- ponsored by lhe Center for Women's ervices and Divi ion
of Sludent Services, will include lhe hoY.ing of a videotape and a di cu ion led by
Louise S. Forsleff, associate vice president
for student ervice , and Shelly Tate, a
graduate ludent. The program i free and
open to the public.
In May 1985, the Board of Tru tees
exapproved a revi ed policy on
ual hara menc and sexi m which lated
that "neither sexual hara ment nor exi m
will be tolerated behavior at WMU."
"What few people realize is that sexual
haras ment can take many form other
than the obvious phy ical a a ult," says
Marcia Barnhart, Center for Women's Service . "Sexism and exual harassment also
include more subtle behaviors-derogatory
joke or comments based on ex, sugge live
remark and touching that i not welcomed
by the per on. Thi kind of indirect,
discriminatory treatment is extremely

Meredith donates $100,000
The Meredith Corp. of Des Moines,
Iowa, on behalf of its 50 percent-owned
Meredith/Burda printing operation, has
given the University $100,000 for its Printing Management and Research Center.
The gift brings to $1 million the total in
cash received to date for the center, aid
Ralph J. Heikkinen, corporate/foundation
relations. In addition, $700,000 in equipment has been donated to the center and
state support totals SI .3 million.
The center, for which ground was
broken April 18, is part of the Department
of Paper and Printing Science and
Engineering in the College of Engineering
and Applied Science . Construction i expected to begin soon.

Soviet economy to be topic
"Recent Economic Developments in the
Soviet Union" will be the title of a talk by
Milo Samardzija at 3 p.m. Friday, Oct.
31, in 3760 Knauss Hall.
Samardzija most recently has been affiliated with the United Nations Department of Cooperation for Economic
Development, spending two years in
Somalia and two years in Zimbabwe. He
was a professor of economics at the
University of Belgrade Law School from
1949-72 and a senior research economist
with the United Nations Economic Commission from 1972-80.
His address is being spon ored by the
Department of Economics.

Get Halloween wear here
The Univer ity Theatre will conduct its
annual costume sale next week in the Shaw
Theatre lobby. The sale will run from 1 to 4
p.m. Tue day, Oct. 28, and from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Wedne day and Thursday, Oct.
29-30.
The ale will feature items from the Shaw
Theatre co tume department, including
vintage co tumes, specialty items, wig ,
jewelry and fur . Price will range from 10
cent to $10. On the last day of the ale,
prices will be further marked down.

humiliating and de tructive to cudent ,
faculty and la ff."
A videotape, titled "Sexual Harassment:
Taking a New Aim al an Old Problem,"
will be hown first to illustrate both subtle
and direct exual haras ment. The program
contains even brief vignette dramatizing
different type of haras ment. It recently
was produced by Oklahoma State University.
During the discus ion following, i ue
ari ing from the tape and questions from
the audience will be addres ed. Information relating to sexual harassment at WMU
al o will be di cus ed.
Forsleff will explain WMU's policy
again t exual haras ment and the procedure per ons hould follow when they
have been harassed. Tate will add a student
perspective and de cribe the effects of
hara ment on tudent .

Hunt to speak on
organizational leadership
"Leader hip from an Organizational
Life Cycle Perspective" will be the topic of
a peech by James Hunt at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Ocl. 30, in 3760 Knauss Hall.
Hunt is chairperson of the Department
of Management at Texas Tech University
and an internationally-known researcher
on leader hip. He is the inaugural speaker
in the Roger Wallace Lecture Series. The
series was established in honor of Wallace,
management, who will retire in December.
In addition to his public address, Hunt
will meet with faculty members and
graduate tudents at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in
141 East Hall to discuss "Some Thoughts
on the Philo ophy of Science."
Hunt is editor of the Journal of
Management and founder and co-editor of
the International Leadership Symposia
Series, a highly-regarded series on leadership.
The program is sponsored by the Department of Management and the Hastings
Fiber Gia s Co. A reception will follow the
evening address.

ew tarr training catalog
There's a bright new look, color and format to the l 986-87 staff training and
development catalog which i being mailed
to all admini trators and upervisors of
non-bargaining unit person . A handy
momh-by-month calendar listing classes
and workshops, many of them new this

Zest for Life_ _ _ _ _ __

Cigarette
moking cau es powerful
phy ical and p ychological addiclion. It i
al o the trongest ob ervable ri k factor for
udden cardiac death. Jn addition, it
recently ha been hown that cigarette
moking increa e cancer risk, not only for
a smoker but for a smoker' hou ehold
member.

Counseling available
The Coun eling Center, localed at
2510 Faunce tudent Service Building,
provide personal, educational and
career coun cling services lo all Univerity tudents, faculty and ta ff members
and their immediate families. In addition to regular Univer ily hour • the
center is open during the noon hour and
on Thur days until 7 p.m. Per ons may
make appointments by calling 3-1 50 or
by topping al the center's reception
desk.

Ze t for Life will offer two "Quit for
Life-Stop moking" program : from 6 to
8 p.m. Tue day and Thur day , Oct. 23Nov. 18, in 3270 Sindecu e Health Center;
and from 3:45 lo 5:30 p.m. Monday and
Wedne days, Oct. 29-Nov. 24, in the
phy ical plant conference room.
The University will be implementing a
re tricted smoking policy in January to
comply with a new late law. These programs may be u eful in a isling employee
who may be deciding to quit.
The seven- ession work hop will help
per on as es their smoking habit , and
develop ucce sful strategic and kill for
quming and taying off cigarette .
ession will include trategie for coping with the short-term effects of physical
withdrawal, identification of situation in
which many people encounter difficultie ,
weight management and building a life tyle
and elf image that focus on healthy,
non moking alternative .
To register, per on hould call Ze t for
Life at 3-6004.

Three

On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __
JUGGLI G ACT-Juggling ome 160
Univer it -owned and
late
ehicle
bet"een drivers i the job or Marion 8.
Palmatier. The vehicle di patcher in the
communication and Iran portation area
or the phy i al plant, he deal with faculty
and taff member and tudents who want
to u e vehicle for University bu ine . On
a t pical day, 15-20 ehicle may go in and
out or the parking lot b her .a rrangement.
Her job al o involv keeping track or
mileage for the more than 100 Universit •
owned trucks, vans, bu es and public afe-ty vehicles and for the almo t 60 tateowned vehicle . That figure added up to
about 1.5 million mile I t ear. In addition, he work with in urance, license
plate , billing and keeping track of when
the vehicle need to be erviced. Palmatier
ay her office doe not upply vehicle to
organization
or innon-Univer it
dividual becau e of the in urance liabiill
involved. he ay ii' a challenge to make
ure the right car get with the right people
at the right time: "I'm con tantly juggling." One thing he ay potential u ers
may want to know i that all the tateowned car ha.ve now been equipped with

radio . Palmatier, who ha worked at the
University for 25 year and in that area for
10, al o i omewhat of a travel agent. he
can give mileage estimate between citie
and co t o people can figure out the be t
way to travel. "My job' challeng;ng," he
ays. "Butit' nice meeting all the people."

Media services._ _ _ _ __
Here is a list of newly acquired films and
videotapes for use by faculty members. For
more information or to book for classroom
use, per ons may call the AV Center in
Waldo Library at 3-1620.
King Lear (6 part videotape)
157:29 minutes
With Laurence Olivier in the role he spent a
distinguished lifetime preparing to perfect.
The Lear of the century, this production
~akes a taut, compressed and difficult play
mto a work that reaches out to modern audiences in its grip on the elemental human
emotions common to ancient Celts and
modern Americans, rowdy Elizabethean
playgoers and today's Shakespearean
scholars.

Personnel________

Leaves of ab ence
Did you know the University has eight
different types of leaves of absence? They
are: personal leave of absence; personal
leave of absence/maternity reasons; sick
leave of absence; sick leave of
absence/maternity reasons; military leave;
profes ional development leave with pay;
professional development leave without
pay; and convenience leave.
Each of the eight leaves has certain requirements and protections for employees.
Coun cling on the right leave of absence
for each particular situation can be obtained by contacting the staff benefits office.
Employees are required to submit an application for a leave of ab ence to their
supervisor before such leaves may be
granted. These applications are available in
the taff benefits office.
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year, is included to help participants plan
ahead. Enrollment will again be on a firstcome, first-served basis. To avoid the
disappointment of filled classes, the training staff suggests early registration.
The training office of the personnel
department believes that the University
benefits as employees grow personally and
professionally by their increased feelings of
self-worth and job satisfaction. The training programs arte under the direction of
Doreen Brinson, training representative.
For more information, additional catalogs
and to enroll, please call Bea Morris at 31650.

Incumbent Democrat Howard Wolpe
and challenger Republican Jackie
McGregor, candidate for Congress from
the third dislrict, will be guests on a special
"New views" at 8 p.m. Tue day, Oct. 28,
on WMUK-FM (102.1). Listeners are encouraged to call the tation and quiz the
candidate . WMUK news director Tony
Griffin will be lhe host.
Jo eph R. Chapel, Reading Center and
Clinic, di cu e the problem of illileracy
and how reading clinic can help illilerale
adults on "Focus," a five-minute radio
program produced by the Office of Public
Information . Thi week' "Focus" is
cheduled lO air Saturday, Oct. 25, at 6:10
a.m. on WKPR-AM (1420) and at 12:25
p.m. on WKZO-AM (590).
Two alamnae of the Univer ily, artisl
Mary Hatch and actre Mary Jack on, are
fealured on "WMU Pre ents," a 30minute televi ion new magazine produced
by media ervice and the Office of Public
Information. The program will be carried
on community acce s lelevi ion Channel 7
at 6 p.m. Tue day, Oct. 28; 10 p.m.
Thur day, Oct. 30; 7 p.m. Saturday, ov.
I; and 10:30 p.m. Monday, No . 3. Hatch ,
who live in Kalamazoo, currently ha an
e. hibition of recent work al the Kalamazoo
Institute of Arts. Jack on i be t known as
one of lhe Baldwin i ler on the longrunning television erie , "The Waltons."
Acee s televi ion i available 10 sub cribers
of Fetzer Cable Vi ion.

The Sun King
55 minutes
This magnificent documentary, filmed on
location in France, paint a most detailed
portrait of Louis XIV and a glorious,
lavish, and often reckless, universe which
covered the longest reign in the history of
France.
Better Mind the ComputerArlificial Intelligence
50 minutes
Researchers are predicting that most people
will live to see computer that are a million
times smarter than they, cau ing vast social
problems.
Break-Even Point Analy I
13:45 minutes
Follows a step-by-step sequence as the
president of an organization, together with
his management team, charts, uses and
analyzes a break-even graph to help in the
decision of whether or not to engage in the
production of a new product.
Toward a Career Choice (KCHE)
20:25 minute
A discussion about Career Development in
Higher Education in Kalamazoo; features
the directors of Career Development in the
Kalamazoo Consortium of Higher Education.

Jobs,_ __

The Ii ting below is currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employee should submit a job opportunities application during the posting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po itions are not
required to be posted. Intere ted Univer ity
employees may contact the employment
office for assistance in securing these po itions.
(R) Cu todian (2 po ition ), M-2,
Re idence Hall Custodial, 86/87-145,
10121-10/27186.
(R) A I. upv., 8 C Catering, P-02,
Catering, 86/87-146, 10/21-10/27/86.
(R) ecretary I, S-04, Undergrad. Admi ions, 86/87-148, 10/21-10/27/86.
(R) Academic Auditor I, S-04,
Undergrad. Admissions, 86/87-149, 10/2110/27/86.
(R) ecretary I, S-04, Coun elor Educ. &
Coun eling P ych., 86/87-150, 1012110127/86.
(R) Financial Clerk 111, S-05, Nat'l.
Direct Student Loan, 86/87-151, I 0/2110/27 / 6.
(R) Custodian (1 po ition), M-2, Univ.
Facilitie , 86/87-152, 10121-10/27/86.
(R) Cu todial upervi or (Third hift),
P-03, Bernhard Student Center, 86/87-155,
I 0/22-10128186.
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.

Exchange__

FOR ALE-TeleVideo computer, model
970, and Okidata printer, U82A Microline. Equipment has hardly been u ed.
Call the College of Heallh and Human
ervice at 3-8116.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OCTOBER
1 1tmg cholar Program, " ynchrotron Radiation: Source of lnten e X Rays,"
T hur da) / 23
Klaus H . Berkner, accelerator and fusion research di ision, La rence Berkeley
Employee vehicle rcgi cration, Dunbar Hall lobby, -1 I :30 a.m.; Rood Hall front
Laboratory, Uni er ity of California at Berkeley, 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10 p.m.
lobby, 1-4 p.m .
P ychology di cu ion, "Ami h Ethic , Ami h Culture Ami h Du Va Meir Du
(and 2 , 30, ov. 4, 6) Project EXCITE work hops, "lntroduccion to AppleWork etta, Ami h Gerbrauoh," led by Ami h family, 170 Wood Hall, 6 p.m.
pple lie,'' 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m .; prerequi ite: computer literacy work*(Tue day thru ov. 11) Center for Women' Service work hop, "Assertion
hop or previou experien e using microcomputer .
Training," Anne Harri on and Connie Laine, Ki a Room, Faunce Student Ser(thru 30) Faculty art how, Dalton Center Multi-Media Room, Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.vices Building, 7-9 p.m.
4 p.m.; Oct. 25, 10 a.m.-4 p.m .
• olleyball, WMU v . Purdue, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30 p.m.; faculty, taff, student
Vi iting Scholar Program, "America in the '60 : Popular Culture and Counterand their familie admitted for SI.
ulture,'' J. Fred MacDonald, hi tory, Northea tern Illinois Univer ity, Wedn da} / 29
Chicago, and curator, lu eum of Broadca t Communications, 10th floor
Deadline for receiving protocol for the November meeting of the Human Subject
lounge, Sprau Tower, 10 a.m.; "Till Death Do Us Part: The Media and the MakInstitutional Review Board to Ellen Page-Robin, gerontology, 8-108 Henry
ing of the Cold War," 10th floor lounge, Sprau Tower, 2 p.m .
Hall.
(and 24) IBM Future Computer Sy rems Lecture Serie videotape, "The Mathe(and 30) Book ale, Waldo Library, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
matics of Programming," Tony Hoare, computation, Oxford University, 4510
(and Nov. 5, 12) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple lie MicroDunbar Hall, I :30-3 p.m . Thurs.; I0-11 :30 a.m. Fri.
computers," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Retirement reception for James H. Pinkham, We tern's Campus Bookstore, Faculty
Peace Education Week activities; film erie , Kanley Chapel Social Room, 10 a.m.Lounge, Bernhard Student Center, 2-4 p.m.
3 p.m.; forum, "The uclear Te t Ban I sue," Jame T . Bush, Center for
Talking About Teaching Di cu ion, "How Computer Can Be U eful in Teaching,"
Defen e Information, Wa hington, D.C., 3020 Friedmann Hall, 2 p.m.; forum,
Thoma L. VanValey, ociology, Honors College Lounge, Hill ide West, 3 p.m.
"The U.S. and Nicaragua-Central America: Actions of War, Visions of Peace,"
Film, "Silkwood,'' 2750 Knau s Hall, 4:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Don Cooney, social work, and Henry Cohen, Kalamazoo College, Kanley
(Tuesday and Thur days thru ov. I ) Quit for Life-Stop Smoking Program,
Chapel Social Room, 4 p.m.; keynote address, "Arm Control Pro pects,"
3270 Sindecu c Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
James T. Bu h, 3770 Knau Hall, 7:30 p.m.
•(Thursday thru Oct. 30) Center for Women' Ser ·ice workshop, "Alive and
i iting Scholar Program, Marie Carbo, research and taff development, Learning Re earch A ociate , cw York; "Reading tyles Re carch: What Work
~ware," Lind. ay outh, CWS conference room, third floor, Ell worth Hall, 7-9
I n't Always Phonics," 2308 Sangren Hall, 10:30 a.m.; "Re earch in Learning
p.m .
(and 30, o . 6, 13) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Desktop PubStyle and Reading: Implications for In truction," 2304 Sangren Hall, 2:30 p.m.;
Ii hing," 102 Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to Macinto h"
and "Achieving Extraordinary Reading Gains by Matching Students' Reading
or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphics, word processing and
Style Strengths," Red Room, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
electronic printing.
Seventh annual Academic Convocation, addre s by Philip Denenfeld, provost and
•(Thur days thru Oct. 30) Center for Women' Services workshop, "Taking the
vice pre ident for academic affair , Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.; recepStep: Back to Work,'' Jean Halloran Forre t, Red Cross, CWS conference
tion will follow in the lobby.
room, third floor, Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
(Mondays and Wednesday thru Nov. 24) Quit for Life-Stop Smoking Program,
•(thru 26) 14th annual meeting of the Midwe t Popular Culture A sociation; keyconference room, physical plant, 3:45-5:30 p.m.
note addre s, "The Celibate Sleuth," William X. Kienzle, my tery writer, South
•(Wednesdays thru Nov. 19) Center for Women'
ervice workshop, "Search,"
Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
Carolyn Kue ter, Red Room C, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
•(thru 25) "As l ," York Arena Theatre, 8 p.m.; pot-show di cussions after each
•universicy Jazz Lab Band, Tom Lockwood, director, Dalton Center Recical Hall,
performance.
8p.m.
Friday/24
T hu r day/30
Employee vehicle regi tration, Faunce Student Services Building lobby, 8-11 :30
Visiting Scholars Program, mini-seminar, Marie Carbo, research and staff devela.m.; McCracken Hall lobby, 1-4 p.m.
opment, Learning Re earch As ociate , New York, 2101 Sangren Hall, 9:30
Writing workshop for preparation of doctoral di sertations, pecialist projects,
a.m.-2:30 p.m. (Call the WMU Reading Center and Clinic at 3-2783 to register).
and master's theses, Graduate College conference room, Seibert Administration
Peace Education Week activitie ; film series, Kanley Chapel Social Room, 10 a.m.Building, 9:30 a.m.
3 p.m.; forum, "Per pectives on Star War , " student panel, Red Rooms A and
IBM Future Computer Systems Lecture Series videotape, "The Mathematics of
B, Bernhard Student Center, noon; film, "Atomic Cafe," 3770 Knaus Hall, 4
Programming," Tony Hoare, computation, Oxford Univer ity, 4510 Dunbar
p.m .; forum, "Fighting Racism and the Apartheid Bomb,' tudent panel, 205
Hall, 10-11 :30 a.m.
Bernhard Student Center, 7:30 p.m.
•Midwest Popular Culture As ociation meeting activities; speech, "The ovel as
teeting to discuss the South African divesture of TIAA/ CREF funds, sponsored
Subversive Activity," Cathy . Davidson, Engli h, Michigan State University,
by the South African Solidarity Organization II, Faculty Dining Room, BernNorth Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center, 1:30 p.m.; film, "Atomic Cafe,"
hard Student Center, noon.
and discussion with J. Fred MacDonald, advi er to the film, Faculty Lounge,
Di cu ion and videocapc, "Sexual Harassment on Campu ," spon ored by the
Center for Women' Service and the Division of Student ervices, Loui e
Bernhard Student Center, p.m.
For leff, as ociate vice president for student services, and Shelly Tate, graduate
Multiclinic, featuring a 68-year-old woman who ha pre-senile dementia, 3760
Knauss Hall, 2-4 p.m.
student, Red Rooms A and B, Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
Psychology colloquium, "Behavioral Anthropology With a Multimedia Preface of
Film," othing But A Man," 2750 Knauss Hall, 4: I 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.
the European Tour," Richard Malott and Maria Garcia, both psychology, Kiva
Roger Wallace Lecture Serie , "Leader hip from an Organizational Life Cycle PerRoom, Faunce Student Services Building, 4 p.m.
spective," Jame Hunt, chairper on of management, Te as Tech Univer ity,
•Hockey, WMU vs. Ferris Seate, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30 p.m.
3760 Knaus Hall, 7:30 p.m.
•Concert, Kalamazoo Symphony Orchestra with clas ical guitarist Eliot Fisk,
•Ballet, "Les Ballet Trockadero De Monte Carlo," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
•Admission charged.

aturday/25

Men's cross country, WMU vs. Toledo, Arcadia Cour e, 11 a.m.
Soccer, WMU vs. Cincinnati, Waldo Stadium, 2 p.m.

unday/26

University Symphony Orchestra, Anthony Elliott, conductor, Miller Auditorium,
3p.m.
(and Nov. 1) OcTUBAfest; concert, featuring the WMU Tuba and Euphonium Enemble and Robert Whaley, music, Dalton Center Re ital Hall, 8 p.m.

Monday/27

(thru 31) Peace Eduaction Week; opening ses ion , "Way Out of the Arms Race,"
Ron Kramer, sociology, Red Room A, Bernhard Student Center, noon; forum,
"Quest for Peace: Strategic for Participation in a Program of Humanitarian
Aid for Nicaragua,' ' Don VanHoeven, campus mini try, Kanley Chapel Social
Room, 4 p.m .; film, "Te tament," 3770 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
Employee vehicle registration, McCracken Hall lobby, 8-1 I :30 a.m.; Waldo
Library lobby, 1-4 p.m .
(29, Nov. 3, 5, 10, 12) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Desktop PubIi hing," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.; prerequi ite: "Introduction to
Macinto h," or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphics, word
processing and electronic printing.
(and Nov. 3, 10) Project EXCITE workshop , "Producing Teaching Aid on the
Apple lie," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
Eighth annual Griffeth Conference for student personnel administrators in Southwest Michigan, Fetzer Center, 10 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
(thru 31) Exhibition, "Works on Paper 1956-1986,'' Will Peter en, master printer,
Plucked Chicken Press, Gallery JI, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m .
Chemistry colloquium, "Industrial Chemistry Careers and the BSAF Corp.," Martin
Connaughton, BASF-Wyandotte Corp., 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.·
refre hments, 3:45 p.m.
Visiting Scholars Program, "Energy and Nuclear Fusion: Implications and
Realities," Klaus H. Berkner, accelerator and fusion research division,
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, University of California at Berkeley, 104 Rood
·
Hall, 8 p.m .
Tu da /28
Employee vehicle registration, Waldo Library lobby, 8-11 :30 a.m.; Ellsworth Hall
lobby, 1-4 p.m.
Peace Eduaction Week activities; film series, Kanley Chapel Social Room, 10:30
a.m.-3 p.m.; forum, "Examining the Strategic Defense Initiative (Star War),"
William Venema, Physicians for Social Responsibility, Kanley Chapel Social
Room, 4 p.m.; peech, "The Emerging Consensus: American Foreign Policy
Should Reflect America's Values," U.S. Rep. Howard Wolpe, 3770 Knauss
Hall, 7 p.m.; film, "Tc tament," 3770 Knauss Hall 8 p.m.
(and 29, 30) Univcr ity theatre costume sale, lobby, Shaw Theatre, 1-4 p.m. Tuesday; 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.
College of Education eminar, "Children's Voluntary Reading: A New Standard of
Literacy," Paul Wilson, education and professional development, Mcrze Tate
Center, Sangren Hall, 11 :45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Doctoral oral examination, "Self-Esteem in Elemcncary School C hildren," Joyce
Carson, educational leadership, Merze Tate Center, Sangren Hall, I p.m.

NATIONAL
IDGHER EDUCATION
WEEK

celebrates the contributions of colleges
and universities to American society,
and focuses on the need for excellence
at all levels of American education.
Our nation's founders spoke eloquently
of the vital imponance of education
in protecting our rights and freedoms.
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